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* We hiave for inany years urged thie neces-
sity of obtainixig the 8tatisties of Agriculture
*in Canadn, wit1i a view of ascertaining its
true condition, and its annual produets. Sup-
po9ngr that this wvould be the most proper
Mode of proceeding, in order that suitable
remedies raiit be adopted for its amellora-

io'lere im>remeflt woudd be most re-
quired.

ln the year 18142, %ve publislied in the
*Brîish~meica» CuWato, aseries of

questions, îvhicli we proposed shotild be sent
Io the Clergy of tlie several parishes, withi
a request that they wvould endeavour to reply

.;to them, or to as many of them as possible.
le had previously, by letter, brouglit the
suebject before Lord Sydenham, but lie took
no notice of it.

The following are soine of tie questions
*we allil~<e to, îvit!i sliglit alterations, and a

fwadd.The Census taken list y3-ar in-
clutdes mvsiy of' these questions, or the ans-

*wcrs to tic,-il, but we huïnbly colie'ive thetre
aqre very niaterial. oinissicns in ile Act fur
taking the Census, su far as regards Agri-
culture:

1. Narne the Parnsui?
2. Extent in Arpents, or as near it as

possible ?
3. Nunliber and size of Fiaris ?
4. Nature and general quality of the Soi?
5, Nature of thse Sub-Soil ?
6. State of tise Drainage generally ?

7. Number of Arpents under Plougli oi:
Arable ?

S. Usual course of Cropping, nnd modes
of culfi ation and manuringr for ecd ?

9. Whiether weeding, tie Crops is gene-
rally practised-wliat weeds prevail most,
and do tliey abound so as to, be very i-
jurious ?

10. Number of Arpents in Meadow ?
11. Number of Arpents ins Pasture, and

state the quality of the Pasture, and what
proportion of it lias been cultivated andi
seeded down with grass sceds ? Are the
weeds eut down, or are tliey alloiwed to
mature ? Ulow is ivater supplicil for the
cattie ? Is tiiere any shiade by trcs rr

legs?
12. Nuinher of Arpents wvaste, but occu -

pied.-wliat proportion is capable of' cultiva-
tion-whecthcr ail is bearinLy wood-or wlint
else-and what is tic valuie of' the wood-
and is it kept fur tie firniers own use ?

lin. Number of Arpents of unoccupied
waste-its qunlity, and suitableness for set-
tienient and eultivation-and on iwhat ternis
attainable for occupation or settlemient?

14. A-eragre quantity of hay, lier Arpent,
froni artifici-al grasses, and fron natur.1l gras-
ses-and is the hiay generally welI cured-
aire thiere mucha clover or other grass seeds
sown ?

13. Nuniber of Arpents, and quantity pro-
duced per Arpent of Wleat, Rye, Barley,
Qats, Peas, Beans, Buck-whcat, Indian Corn,


